
Dear Doctor Neal:

I "'as very glad to have ~ letter fmdhope you 111
forgive lie this delay 1n answeri it. 1 have been devllishl,. bus1' and
anted. to give the matter more thought than I ha:l time for when,.our

letter came.

To begin 'With, I am sincerel,. sorr,. th t the tootl'lOte
to which "00. reter in tq paper \'TithDoctor right in cA-pableat the in-
terpretation hieb TOU have appnrentl1', and not unjustl,., g1vea it. The
ording 19 undoo.btedl;yambigl10U8,but I t to state that the *'lUI" re-

ferred to the departments of Baeterl010g a.ndSurge17 am the hospital
division, ra.ther than to Doctor ,'right and me; the ork cametroll de-
partments headed by Doctors Park and .:right, aId I or ed in both ot
thea. The case was inten8ive11' studied during 11fe and after hi. tragic
death we had ever,. intention, to say nothing of the extraordin&r1'person-
al interest, to complete the investigation with the ost-mortemmaterial.
That wehad everJ reason,. A,S •••ell 8 right, if' not sole right, to in-
vestigate this case can hardly be denied. As Touma:rknow, the material
hieb I received trom Doctor Park as not the only m terit:'l av ilable to

us.

YIJU s~ in your letter thAt "Dr. Holden isolated the
virus first, etc.1I, and that "au ould like to mo", trI7 attitude in this
hole matter. It 19 perha s incorrect to srq that Doctor Rolden iso-

lated. the Time firit for several reasons. Actuall,. e each independ-
entl,. and 91multaneonsl,. isolated virus from the tissue of the same
c se , but it one .ere to read Doctors fJa.;y aDdHolden's reports am m1'
re_orts, one 'rlOt1ld gather that not onlT ere t'lfO dU'ferent clinic 1 IU1d
p thological entities being described, but it ",ould also have to be
rOTentha.t the t'!!Oviruses are the a3Jlle. (I think they are the same,

there 18 nowsufficient evidence that it Is not herpes. s claimed
b,. Gay and Holden; Perdrau has been making compartive stud,. or the
"B" and dW· viruses.) In mytalKS with Doctor Holden, I told her ot
the visceral lesions in the tlent and exper1mentnl animals and of the
conception that the case represented a unique clinical and pa.thologicAl
enti t,. Q..'-\usedb,. n.virtu •..•.hich Wa9 moet likel,. not hel1>e8,and ven sug-
gested someform ot joint or s1multaneous communicatiofl. The oD!" -
81f8r to this suggestion as an ear11' prelimina.r1' report in the Proceed'"
i11gsof the Society for Experimental Biology am Medicine. In their re-
ortl, the CAse as incompletel1' described clinicall1' as an encephalitis,

pathologicall,. as "e.cute d1sseminnted encephalomyelitis", a:rd etlological-
11' as herpes - nd none of these assertions, as lOUnowknow. is correct.
The athological diagnosis ",as incorrect even on the basis of the de-
ecription which as given since it as distinctll stated that no perl-
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vascular delllYellnization as present, tha.t feature is the outstanding
and most 1mportent characteristic of aante disseminated ence haloIDyeLitis.
That the ease r resents a unique. hitherto undescribed, clinic ~ and
.athological entity in hich the skin lesions, the necrosis of regional
lymphnodes and viscer _, a.q ~ell t:!,S the C.B.S. InvolTement, forft'la!' rt
of e. single icture nd are e used. by a virus, ith hitherto unde!\cribed
biologic and immunologicproperties, is a conclUsion ~hich one is led to
after a study of ell the data. You 111 find tho t I bave al"1~S referred
to the. ublications ,of Gay and Holden, ani wherever os afbl e attempted to
integrate their data wi th my own.

Plea-ae b 1Leve me, Doctor Neel, that I am f or more
interest in uncovering a little more of the truth of certain diseases and
their causes, than in claiming cradi t for hat I do. 1 have no illu-
sions about mymep,greaccomplishments. I rE".gretvery muchthat I did not
have the 0 portunity ,of dlscuss1ng this matter mtb yao. ereonally 1n the
past, am. hope that 'VEl may do so some time in the future.

Sincerel,. yours,

Albert' B. Sabin.

P.s. I amma1li~ the re rlnts 7011 requested under separate COTerand
if there are any others you' ould like to have. please let me
kn011.

A.B.S.
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